
POLITICIANS AT WORK.

Place Hunters Already on the Trail,

4'lldlrhiti-- fur !') Undur ho Inn
Illlf AttiiiliilRtrulluii hi-- Quite,.

Nil morons.

Savta Fk, Nov. 9. Uepuhliean m

have already com nieneed an ac-

tive cuitipHign for places under the ey

administration nnd the indica-
tions are that there will ho a merry war
over the appoinline its which will Ih)

made between the 4th oí next March
and the end of the year. There are
quite a nuniher of important portions
to be filled and thn terms of niOHt of
the present incumbents will expire next
Hummer.

The cutting off of democratic, heads
will be commenced before the end of
March and the work will be kept up
until republicans are installed in all of
the appointive places.

Max Frost has gono east and it is
presumed that ho will have an inter-
view with McKinley before he returns
io New Mexico. It is understood that
there will be a fight lietweeu Catron
and Frost as to which of them shall
control the patronage of the territory.
In view of the fact that Mr. Catron ran
on a platform which could not betaken
to mean anytning it is argued by some
of the republicans that be will not. cut
much figure in the administra ion.
On the other hand, Mr. Catron's
friends assert that he ran on a plat form
winch advocates the free coinage of the
American silver product merely in order
to catch votes hikI that lie CHn show io
the entire satisfaction of the adunáis,
tration he is in perfect accord wiih the
national republican platefonn.

It was annuitized here last week that
Max Frost would assume control of the
New Mexican again today, but the rt

has been drilled at the New Mex-ca- n

ollice where it is slated that the
paper will coniinne under its present
man igement. If the New Nexican con-tinu- es

to be a democratic paper, it is
more than probable that a republican
paper will be started here in the near
future tochainpion the republican

The entire democratic county aud
legislative ticket was defealed in this
county last week.Jbut Fergusson got. a
Finall majority in the countv over Cat.
p.n. The republicans were confident of
i heir ability to curry the rmtutv f"r
Ciiinin hikI probably none of tbem win
more surpiised Iban Catron at the re
sult. From the lime of the Las Vega
convention lo the closing of the polls
last Tuesday, Calron was confident of

his election and so were the republican
managers. It must be admitted that I

THK KAtíLK: Wlíl)NKSIA , NOYKMIH'lí II. !.".
they figured pretty closely on most of

the counties in the northern part of the
territory, but they were not counting on
such majorities for Fergusson as were
given in Grant, Sierra and Colfax
for Fergusson.

The United States court of private
land clbims convened here today and
will remaiM in session for about three
weeks, during which time it is expect-
ed that there will be some important
cases disposed of. There are still about
1")0 cases on the docket.

Frwnlc M. GHllowuy'a Death.
The sad death of Frank M. (iiilloway

Sunday morning, at the hands of his
friends and companions is a warning
to all who may take the field in pursuit
of Hlack Jack and uis gang. The posse
for hours had been expecting a tight
that would be a light to the death.
That I hey were bravo men is shown by
thuir following the trail; their nerves
were wrought to a high stale of tension
was only to oeexpt'ctoil, for ihey vtr
human. In the still hour of tin night
uIkui a l fxtin a Jltful 1...
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